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Shopping Week

Kentville,Uoca. Fo^Rnnchi-g. j-

with other comrouoi panic* and Wolfvitle i» to 
tits during the paît year our towns iea6t one first class ranch NM 
folk have witnessed with growing in tj0D by September next. 
tereat the development of a new in j Connel.ol James McConoelÀSsÉ.the 
just,y which has brought iabnlous pioneer fox breeders ol S 
riche» and unwonted prosperity to wj|i underUke the manag 
the people of the province of Prince J company capitalised at $31 

McConnells are toe well

Some Observations Re
specting Apples.The Acadian. In common

In almost every part of the Anna 
polls Valley the work ol planting more 

Whether

WOLPVILLB, N. 8.. DEC 5.

apple trees goes merrily on. 
these efforts towards increased acre
age will be crowned with success or 
failure, time alone can tell, bat it 
would almost seem at the present 
moment that the same amount of time,

WoHville’* Big Week.
ieht of a

Through the enterprise of the 
WolfviUe merchants Tub Acadian 

this week at double its ordin- 
and will be read by many

n toEdward Island.
Notwithstanding many predictions 1 need a recommendation an* 

to the contrary, silver black fox farm latest addition to the ind 
ing has proved a veritable 1 bonanza ' WolfviUe, will start buaia 
to those who have taken stock in the every chance of success, 
various companies organiz'd during One fact that will be of l 

Even in the case the public, especially to

appears

who have not before had the pleasure energy ,od money expended on im 
of scaning its coiomns.Our merchants provjog tbe quality rather than in
arc deter mined not to longer ‘bide crcafcjDg the quantity ol the Valley's 
their light under a bushel' but to pro oatput wonld prove a more profitable 
claim to the public their ability to it,veslment.
serve all who patronize them with Tbe prceent season's apple crop is 
the beat quality of goods at reasonable ttniverseny short, yet all the world's 
prices. Next week will be WolfviUe • great markets report ample supplies, 
sales carnival and from every direction due almost entirely to increased acre 
the public are invited to visit our agc gt home and abroad, 
town, to note its progress and to en- yoang orchards each year adding their 
joy its privileges. crops to tboeeof old established plant-

Ib other columns will be found glioos ewcn tbe total production to 
articles descriptive of tbe town's pro 6UCb unexpected proportions that it has 
grace, but these fail to adequately 0QW become impoeaibleto estimate be 
act forth tbe strides that WoifvUle •• forc band wilb any degree ol accuracy, 
making. Its citizen* have demon I l{tiOD ■, apple crop. This condition 
atratod their faith in their town by i, lrue Qf pract.callyevery apple grow- 
vwting money time after time to pro iQg country, and we find that the 
vide tbe convenience» enjoyed by Ungl|-h apple emo Ala 7W has >r 
muck larger pl*cdl.>d this bas exceJcd «tfÇatea, entirely 4««
beta Appreciated ie 4bowe in the in- ^ acreage, we are told.

■ » inw*w nfcaT. nmreaeh year Tbc wrjter was told ol an orchard 
ist in Kent who had one hundred 
acres of tbe famous Cox Orange Pip
pin just commencing to produce.

Nova Scotia apples have to com
pete with tbe home-grown articcle 
on the English ' markets pretty 
well up to Chrismes. It must be ad 
milted that tbe distance from here to 
those markets is a heavy handicap ol 
which we cannot get rid.

At the commencement of the season

From Dec. ôth until 14thJ. F. HERBINof
d.

»
whothe past two yeais. 

ol aome of the larger ranches with a have invested in local com] 
capitalization of from $30,000 10 $45 not be generally known, 1 

piir the returns have been tbe peculiar suitability o
fox farm ‘BIG, BRIGHT, 

CHRISTMASl BUSY’ 
DISPLAY

that is
"am”

i regard 
fact baa 
imeriCeS 
»wn,in •

a which 
ortiou ol

very large, forty per cent being the polis Valley for 
lowest dividends declared No legiti similarity to the Isla» 
mate industry has ever paid such en to soil and climate. Th 
ormous profits and io no 
world has there ever been 
an opportunity of leaping a rich bar report to his Government, 

minimum risk". Not one of latter'» request by blmsel 
nies organized and placed the Annapolis Valley and 

basis under the manage- New. Brunswick were t 
only sections in North An

—
part of the been cmphas zed by th« 
oficrcd such Consul General in Chariot1

the com Vp-
nd the

- « iliaThis store will be right 
up to its reputation for __ 
valtaee.

on a soon
ment of men having a first hand ^ ^
knowledge of tbe business has failed the condftioniLMfoy|
to\*make good'«Hjjjjiose Ir^H
exceeded tty: pron^^^i^* by tbe situated th# 
moat ssngufne of promettre. From a final wolti may 36F
too per cent, to 300 per cent, baa been piece to those who may hi 
reiliitd In met c««.»nd .. bl»h a« l.tlnl pattln« tbdr mol 
100, per cent, in the era. of one com orJ„iz.tion tfenm lU
panv. tbe aveteje for all the com ;1CU,|,|M compilée «lib tk,n«.idto.l 
panics being 100 per cent. Inquisition* for eucc#»». pedigreed

While Prince Edward Island has etock. reasonable capitaleatlon and
been the chief centre ol the industry., client management.______
Quebec. New Brunswick and Nova | . lB wall
Scotia are now rivaling each other in * GoDFRBV
their haste to share in tbe profits ol paper. F O GoDHRXV,

of

i eeto tbc 
at theour midst.to t,fce up a residence in

THB Acadia» hopes to see this 
lut,—» venture on tbe part of oor citi 
zee* crowned with abundant success, 
and resident» of all part» of tb- 
county visit our town next week. 
Tnoae who come will be glad they

SOLID OOLD Dress Goods and Cloakings
Necklets rod Pendent» 2.50 to $17.00. 

Brooche» from 2 50 to $16.00. Link, nod Gent»' Set» from >3.00. 

Tie Pins, etc., etc.

Rings from a.oo to $60 00. We find ourselves overstocked in Wool Dress Materials 
and to clear them out before stocktaking we offer a special 
discount ofTo those who are not regular read 

would rear» of Thk Acadian we 
apcctlnlly submit its contents. Read 
it carefully end if yon are pleased proepecta never looked brighter for 
with it send a dollar and receive il» tbt j^ova Scotia grower who was for 
weekly vieil until the end of 1914- tunate enough to have a lair crop ol

apples. Like many another bubble, 
this one burst and tbe autumn varl 
elles which went to English markets 
netted the shipper prices little better 
than last season, a year when tbe 
crop was second largest ever produc - 
ed. There is no mystery ss to tbe 
cause. First and foremost the 
weather condition» left everything to 
be desired. Positively bot weather 
prevailed throughout October and tbe 
high humidity cspedtbc climax, with 
tbe inevitable result, rapid ripening 
of tbe fruit and ideal conditions for

20 PER GENT.
GOLD FILLED

Tweeds. Serge», Broadcloth., Venetian, and Fancy evening wear.Measure out less than the usual 
(juantity when you use Morse'slêa.

Unusual 
Strength!

A Full Une.
Our Waterfront. I Ladies’Coats and SuiteMillinery SAlthough the season just closing 

bas not been qiite np to tbe average, 
business at our wharves baa been 
fairly lively aad at time» they present

About

All Hate and Millinery Acuieet-r- About 2j left, good itylee, will 
lee must be cleared out. Uleconnt be cloeed out at 23 per cent, redac
tor thie week 50 per cent.

STERLING SILVER
tlOSe

Unusual 
Flavourl

IE Spoon», Toilet Seta, Knlvea, etc., etc.ed a very busy appearance.
Ions ol Ireigbt ha* paaaed overthe^wharves of Mes»ts R K Harria Sc 

Sous and Burges, Sc Co since the 
opened and there are atill ex 

peeled here two or three vessel, with 
cargoes before we settle down for tbe

Our harbour is neither aa safe nor 
it should be.

Ribbons for Christmas Trade
Berlin., Alaska Wool», Linen», Silk», Working Cotton», Slipper 

Sole» end fnlUine of material» for Fancy Work.
FRENCH EBONY

in Military Brushes from 2.00 to $10.00. The finest linen procurable 
in single end double length bristle». Ebony will always be 

popular became of the solidity, beeuty rod tolling 
quality of tbc goods.

fungous to continue its development.
1 bta in itself would seem quite suffic
ient for tbe fruit growers to contend 
with but to make matters worse, 
their early shipment» were carried 
in «learners with no cold storage fac
ilities which consequently landed their 
cargo in tbe most shocking condition, 
to compete with liberal supplies of 
English apples.

If tbe cold atorage plant at St 
! Ill \ John, N. B , which, I understand, ia

more ornamental than useful, bad been 
In Halifax as have been, we

jfflljjfiNW could bare used U an a pte cooling
' r- 1 1 illation,_aad thereby aav.-fl tUuunaod^

tJhny. HllftTnnr^rrgôa" ^roughly pre
cooled would carry In good shape ev
en In ordinary Ian ventilated »bip«. 
oe a ten days voyage. This year’» 
crop ol Nova Scotia apples will not 
avc.age fitly per cent, number one

In spite ol tbe labor-saving and el 
ftcieot power sprayer, tbe work ie 
only half done by the majority ol tbe 
growers. There are still in our midst, 
even in this so called enlightened age. 
hundreds of grower» who make tbc 
sweeping statement that spraying ia 
little or no good for tbe control of 'ep 
pie acab.’ Their spraying opera tien a 
are done fitfully aqd aimlessly, and 
frequently not thoroughly, for
getful ol the fact that the benefit» 
to be derived are cumulative and the

Rev. Mr. Dixon on Nov* *7 *•"* *"k ",
— .. greatly dependant upon the work of

previous year».
Rev. R. V. Dixon, tbe esteemed More apples or better apples, that 

rector ol St. Job»'» church, who fa »eema to be the question, 
now on a visit io bis old home In Number three apples arc grown at 
England, ia finding time to enlighten an actual Io*» to the producer. One 
the people of tbe old land about tbe of the greatest hindrances to the aver 
province ol hie adoption. From a re* age Nova Scotia fruit grower ia hi» 
cent issue of tbe Cumberland News self conceit, As a matter of fact 
we copy the following:— i* hardly a variety of apple# pro-

Lust weak the Rev. R. F. Dixon, duced in this province but whet ia 
WolfviUe, Nova Scotia, gave a lecture grown to greater perfection in other 
is tbe Mission Room at Burgh on part» of tbe world, not on account of 
the province of Nova Scotia, of which any fault io soil or climate here, but 
he has been a resident nearly twenty because we are behind tbe times In 
years. He also spoke of Ontario, our method# We bank too much on 
where be baa lived about twenty-two the superior flavor of our fruit, but 
years. Mr. Dixon, io opening, said this asset ia conspicuous by its ab- 
be was much Impressed with th#great Moo* in the -fruit marks act.' 
advance of knowledge about Canada More and better spraying, more 
ia England. He bad visited the thinning, more careful handling, lew 
adhool in tbe village and be. found stable manure in mature orchard;

Furs Furs
Muffs $5.00 to $15.00

Stoles and Collars 
from 2.50 to $15.00

I Perrin’s Guaranteed
Kid Gloves

se easy ol excess as 
The points at several torn» in the en 
trance have been building op.to 
extent blocking the channel. Aa ffkPERA HOUSE

W. V. BLACK, «AKA0B1. L#

SATURDAY, DEC. Cth

COMMENCING
Winter Matinee StMfOj

- —-----»— 4L ro-.i.

Wednesday, Deo. lOtl
Special four Reel film Service at 

all Matinees

See our Special
Gold and Silver Letters and Monograms

Supplied in any design.

Ebony Hair Brushes from 6oc. to $5.00.
Minor, Clothe. Brushes, Mroknre Article. In sets or singly joe. to $12

Cape 98c. pr. 
Wool Gauntlet Gloves.

a Handkerchiefs trom So. to 
50o. each

Boxed Handkerchiefs. Ladles’ and Children’. 
Initial Handkerchief» for Ladle* and Gentlemen 

All Price*, All Style*

,
JT)

\ PARISIAN IVORY
over them cannot help but be expen 
alvc and alow. We need a railway 
aiding run along the wharves parallel 
with tbe main line. This would pro
vide berths for two or three large vea 
eele where they could dleckarge or 
lead directly on and off care.

There Ie already an appropriation 
for work on oor harbor and if our cit
izens pull together there ia no doubt 
that our progressive Government will 
do their share toward making it aa 
anug and convenient a little harbor aa 
aov on the Bay. if tbe improve
ments mentioned above are carried 
oat tbc butines» ÿone over our 
wharves should be doubled within a 
very abort time.

■eer

Toilet Ankles sre storeys scceptsbk.
Ladles’ Silk Wsl.li Neckwear

Stocks, Bows, Ties, Boll Collars, 
Lace Sets, Kuching», Frilling».

Ladie»’ Silk Drewe» 
Ladle»’ Serge Drone» front

3.00 to $9.00
BLOMIDON AMETHYSTH tarts, ».»>.Doors, KI6.

ADMISSION, Be.
Agate and Onyx set and unset. Also finest imported amethyst

1.00 to $10.00 HEN’S DEPARTMENT
Stanfield’» rod fcnraan’i Underwear, Fleece Unsd 

Boy»’ Ltotns and Fleece, dll «ire» end price»

Men’s and Boys’ Overcoat»
Special good value». Boy»’ Reefer» »t 3.23. 4 00, 4-J». •»« K»° 

Tie», Brace», Armlet», all boxed for ChrtotmM Trade

TORIO LENSES
in Eye Glaaaes or Spectacle» for gift». Orders for these lenses 
for dellvety after Xmas will be taken at a discount of » per 
cent. This is to introduce the latest scientific eye help, the 
beat ever invented.W. A. REI

New Styles in Wool and Silk 
Mufflers

Hewson and Stanfield’s Sweaters 
Wool Hosiery 

Mooha and Wool Gloves

OUT GLASSseoeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeoee
Carriages & Machiner
Engines, Separators, Harne: 

and Wire Fencing
Spraying Outfits

Carload of Sleighs just 
arrived.

from 1.00 to $40. Bon Bon», 6 Inch, »t $1.35 while they tost.

FINE CHINA
In Olive, Celery end Jelly »eU. Bon-Bon», Câke Ptote», Cap» 

rod Ssncen, etc.
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f.vÿ‘*r chard than we cm properly care lor, 
abould be the aim of every Nova Sco 
tl* fruit grower who hope» to win first 
place again»! the many

beve act ao swift • pace io the

'
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